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30 – 4 - 1984
Santa Barbara

dear Mr. Temianka,
I was struck by
my usual shyness yesterday – I was unable to
express my feeling to you … you played so beautifully,
as you always do – but last night was even
more wonderful than ever before … I had waited so
long to hear you, play with you again – it
was so moving for me, not only to sit next to
you once again, but your performance . . . you
gave everything, you make every note come
alive, every phrase … I can’t even say what I
mean on paper . . this is unusual !! … I feel
truly blessed by your presence in my life – it
may sound melodramatic, but it is so true…
so forgive my blundering. Know that the
emotions your inspire are so overwhelming that
I often have trouble expressing them –
I love you
xx Nina

